We had a very large amount of Silver Pennants awarded at last week’s Assembly.
From left to right and back to front.

From left to right and back to front.
Nate Pursehouse, Kate Jackson, Laycee Wilton, Sarah Blackwood, Maddy Jakovich, Daniel Blackwood, Phoebe Pursehouse, Montana Curtis, Andrew Clements, Montana Humphries, Halle Pursehouse.

From left to right and back to front.
Well done everyone!!

Message from my desk...........
We had 13 amazing speeches this morning. I was very impressed with the confident and fluent delivery of all speeches and I was pleased with the commitment to learning and our school community that individuals expressed in their speeches. Well done, it is going to be very difficult to choose our captains and prefects for next year.

We are very excited to have Fox Studios here Friday to work with the choir in developing something special for our School, look out for more information in the coming weeks.

Staff are very preparing for report writing, I am getting some very positive feedback about student achievements in the classroom. Keep up the fantastic work.

With only 5 weeks to go until the end of term parents are reminded to finalise any outstanding payments for buses, concert costumes and swimming.

Have a Great Week!!!! Jason Hurley - Relieving Principal
What’s Going On!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Week 6**  
| 9th Nov                  | Kindergarten | Swimming  | Middle School  | School Assembly      |
| 13th Nov                 | Orientation   |           |                |                      |
| **Week 7**  
| 16th Nov                 | Kindergarten  | Swimming  | Middle School  | School Assembly      |
| 20th Nov                 | Orientation   |           |                |                      |
| **Full Day**  
| 9am to 3pm               |              |           |                |                      |

Parent Information...

**Kindergarten Orientation:**
What a great day we had with our Kinder Orientation students on Monday. It was very busy but the students are getting quite familiar with the routines and well on the way for the “big” school experience next year.
Next week is another full day and the following Monday will be the final orientation day.
On the last Monday parents are invited to attend a small ceremony where students will be presented with an award as well as a package of information for next year.
Mr Hurley and Mrs Blackwood will also talk to parents as well.

**Swimming for Sport:**
The hot weather has been a bonus for our swimming program. The students and staff have all been enjoying the cool water.
Please ensure that your child/children continue to bring a rashie or shirt to swim in, a towel, swimmers and goggles (if needed) each week, along with $3.90 for the bus and admission costs, $2.00 if you have a season ticket.

**Book Clubs:**
Book Club leaflets were handed out yesterday. If you would like to order any books please return the order with money by Wednesday 18th November.

**Middle School:**
Please remember to send $2.00 each Thursday for your child to be transported to the High School for Middle School.
Awards

**Merit Certificates**
Charley Lynch
Jack Curry
Montana Curtis
Lily Judd
Sarah Foster
Sharn Ferguson
Molly Apolony

**Sport Awards**
Lani Stanton
Tiarna Siemsen
Jack Johnson

**Student of the Week**
Bella Bush
Jay Thacker
Lana Leadbitter
Wyalong Public School P&C Association General Meeting Agenda
Thursday 12th November 2015

OPENING:
Welcome, Attendance and Apologies

MINUTES:
Read and confirm minutes of previous meeting

BUSINESS ARISING:
Craft Day Wrap Up
Gazebo Working Bee
Gardening and Lawn Coring
ABN Numbers

CORRESPONDANCE IN AND OUT

REPORTS:
Treasurer
Principal

GENERAL BUSINESS:

CLOSING: Next Meeting Date

Wyalong Public School P&C
Huge Christmas Raffle Winners

Boys Watch, Yoyo and Swimming Goggles  Andy Luelf
20kg Dog Food & Socks                Jayne Nicholson
West Wyalong Jewellers Voucher       E Troy
Broadway Shoes Voucher               Vicky Crowe
Big Dog Tool Set                     Nicole Pickering
Pink Velvet Voucher                  Colleen Patton
Asics Bag & Hats                    Shirley Murray
Tupperware Heat & Serve Pack         Jean Gillard
Garden Seateurs                     Allison Peterson
First Aid Kit                        Thea Whittaker
The Three Moogs Concrete Pot        Gail Redman
Wendy's Embroidery Voucher          Sally Jamieson
Garden Sprayer & Garden Tools       Di Nicholson
Bowen Treatment                     Peter Gillard
Maxwell Williams Bag & Products      Carol Stevens
Scentsy Burner & Smells             Donna Feuerstein
Stephen Joseph Lunchbox & Drink Bottle Marie Corey
20kg Dog Food & Drink Cooler        Sarah Hanlon
Quandi Pack                          Janice Cattle
Rip Curl Bag & Hair Accessories     Robert Stear
JUUCE Hair Care Pack                 Kim Quade
Paragon Café Voucher                Cecily Pettit
Tupperware Starter Voucher          Frances Dwyer
Top Town Tavern Voucher             Joan Bland
Girls Watch, Yoyo & Swimming Goggles Dee Blackstock
Melissa’s Swim School – 0401 735251

2015/2016 Swimming Lesson Dates

Block 1 – 7/8/14/15 November 2015
Block 2 – 5/6/12/13 December 2015
Block 3 – 4/5/6/7 January 2016...
Block 4 – 30/31 Jan/6/7 Feb 2016

To register please contact me on Facebook or email mjs152@bigpond.net.au

Launch Party & Registration
Thursday 26th November 2015
3.30 pm – 5 pm
@ Bland Shire Library

It’s FREE!
Great prizes to be won!
For school aged children 5 – 16 years
For further information see library staff or contact us on 6979 0272

West Wyalong
CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL
A COMMUNITY EVENT

Friday 4th
December 2015

4pm till 10pm Main Street West Wyalong
Summer Reading Club

- A launch of the library’s Summer Reading Club program will be held on Thursday 26th November 2015 from 3.30 pm – 5 pm.
- The aim of the Summer Reading Club program is to encourage a continued love of reading and ongoing multi-literacy skills development in children and young people during the summer holidays.
- Prizes will be awarded to those children who read 5, 10 and 15 books respectively.
- There are three age groups 5 – 7, 8 – 10, 11+
- This year’s theme is Lost Worlds. Bland Shire Library has a variety of activities planned for registered members, to be held during the school holiday period.
- Sponsorship is currently being sort to provide prizes. At this stage, L & R Group (ie. Angus and Mel Westaway, Holland Park Pool) have come on board.
- Development of the SRC program is led by the State Library of Queensland, in partnership with the Australian Library and Information Association (ALIA), the Public Library Association (PLA) and other state and public libraries across Australia.
- For further information, contact Bland Shire Library staff on 6979 0272

SUPER HERO SATURDAY

DVD & Dessert Night
(Episode of Wonder Woman)

Toppy Hall
Saturday 28 November
7.30pm

Tickets available at Broadway Shores
For more information contact
Annoo 6979 0279
All proceeds to Can Assist
West Wyalong branch

Fundraising number 12740